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tonight mid HHHlif

EDITION Mux, 78, mill. JMJ.

Kcirlylltlril Year.
I illy- - KlKlitli Year.

SENATE FAVORS

BRYAN'S PLAN

FOR NICARAGUA

Treaty Without Prolcctorato Gets

Fuvornlilo Report Secretary Ro- -

quested to Redraft Measure

America Gets Perpetual Rluhts.

Atnlinssailor Wilson Told to Keep

mi Mexican Affairs Artju-mriit- s

to Bo Heard Wednesday.

WAKIIINOTON, A ur. '!. Tim sen-nl- n

foreign relations nimUtft it

huh uniiniiiiccd today, ha decided to

favornlity on Hcentary of

Hindi Bryan' NicnrtiKiitui tronty lul
will intuitu Hint part of It "vliieli

lliul tlu guvo'iitm nt form

it prolcetomtu. Tim romiiiiltec, It
U miiIiI, hart adopted a rwoliillon
asking Huorolnry Ilryan in redraft
llio mi'iiHiiif. Imt iliil not to on tho
Hpceifli) ipioMlon of ratify in;; tho
protectorate plan.

Iti'irii.fiita!ii'rt of Nicaragua here
approve the treaty giving America

fur $:i,WlO,0(M perpetual rights to
linlld a Nlcnrngunn ennnl nnd n

iiiuuty-nln- o year lenso on iinvnF

Iiiimw nt Foucseii May, (Irrat Corn
and Little Corn Islands.

Chairman Flood of thu Imnnu for-

eign affairs comuiittcu admitted here
today Clint It wan hy direct ropiest
of thu president that Ambassador
Wilson did not appear beforo the
committee. Flood said tin considers"

tlu iimbassador "u hitter Uiiorta
partisan." It I reimrd-- a peremp-

tory order Iniit hcen Issued to
WiUon to keep mUcikic oii

'flip wnalo forrign relations com-mitt-

today agreed to hear nrgn-inottl- K

of tho Moxlcnn coiiHtitutionnU

kh and representatives of oilier fan-ttmi- H

hero next Wednesday nn well

n spokesmen for Ameiiean Interests
whleh hnvo suffered hv thu Mexican
revolution. Colonel IMiinrdo Hay,
ipcukcr of thu Mexiean hnuso nnd a
piominont ennHtilutionnllnt, will lie

the piini'lpal speaker for his faction.

L ACCUSED OF

MUTINY AT SEA

CHICAGO. Am;. -'-
.- Miillay on

Hut high aenit In llio clinrKu fared
hero today by Miss I.IIIIiiii Cl.irksnn,
nged "i years, beraimo hIio halkcd
at pusslng the hash "to a bunch of

d sailors."
Hcoltlug udventuro. MUh Clnrkson,

pretty anil hlghsplrltod, deserted
her oruuiutlnn an typist to whip as
a waitress on a luko stcunior. When
tho ship milled out of nuliilh, ouo of
tho sailors asked Minn Clnrkson to
iliirn his socks. That Kuttluil It.

"No inoru work or HiIh tub foi
mo," ulioutoit Miss Clarkson. "I'm
going to unit now." Ami sho ithl.

"Henil lior below,'' ordorod tho
eaptulu. MIhr Clnrkson went, but
by tho suffrngotto rotilo. HIio will
bo given a hoarliiK Iwforo United
Status Commlbslonor Fundi.

MALE SUFFRAGETTE

RELEASED BY STARVING

LONDON', Aug. 2. doorgo Lnim
bury, u "inula suffrngultc,' wuh ru
leased iVoiU llolloway prison licru to
day in u starving condition. Hu had
been on a hunger Alriko hIiiim hlsur- -

naiii cIukoi if uiiiililn:.: tlm

piiuie, "t'A

DEXTER RICE NAMED

HAI.F..M, On.'., Amr.

Viil appoliitrd (oday Dextur llliu it
llotfi'hui'ft couiily jiiduu of PoiihImh

Ollllll lit pIlll'H Of Jllllpl U'lillllML'Oll,

Ut) UflKHVd u iihorl II M HU;

ELIZABETH GOLDEN, WHO

WILL WED "BABY PAUL"

L 1
Wr " IV

Pi';i in
MHf i )

llJv'tl t
i ft i ?JCrKIaui
Mi"H r,lliil)clli (lolden, n wealthy

ymiiiK woman of New Vork. will wed

"llahy I'aul," who in Mild to have
Iiitii thu original of I'aul, thu huro ol
i:inior (JljnnV "Three WeekM." UN

whole iiiimu i I'aul .lohu I'm-hIo- Ar-u- ot

do ('lairmoiit. Uarint; IiIh xiay
in New Vork, hu Iiiih Mpeut noiik tiino
in the Tomb, iicciihed of peculiar fi-

nancial IraiiHiietioiiM, but that dotM

not prevent Mixh (lolden, who In fie.
.carn older, from decidiiiK to marry
thu youni; man.

--ill Jf Hi..

10 SHAKE PIER

OF HALF A DOZEN

10 MAKE PAIS

WASIHNdTOS, Aiir. 'J.lteplyiii
to ipichtioux from country hank

thu advantaccA they will

draw from thu pixurnmcnt'rf rcHcrvo
fund, rjenntor Owen of Oklahoma to-

day iHNiittl a oi nulla r loiter deelar-iii- L

thu doiiiinntiou of thu bunking
bmiueMK miiHt ho xurrendered by thu
half doxeu men now In control.

"Thtwn half doren men,'' Haid

Owen, "can xliaku tho foundations of
thu country hy pauicH wlienuvcr they
pleaHu and do it ho artfully and null-ll- y

iih to mako it almost iiiiponsililtr

to demonHlratu their jjidlly conniv-anc- o.

If an exhniistivo investiga-
tion Klmiild bo made of the pauiu in

11107, the country would learn a much
needed lemon in finance, repinl'mi;
tho rcMH)iiHihility for and thu bene-ficiari-

of panicH in Amciica."

I'OKTLANM), Ore., Aiijf. '-
-.- Sec-

retary of War I.indley M. Oarrihon,
Major (lenurnl Wood, cliief of staff
and Major (Icueral Aleshiru, chic!
of thu iiiarterumHter corps accompa-nic- d

hy hevural aides and Hcurutar-Ic- h,

arrived in l'orlland at 7:10
o'clock thN inornliiK nml departed
shortly afterward by special train
for thu mouth of thu Columbia river,
where thu jolty will ho visited and tin
inspection mndo of Fort Stevens.

Tho party icturtiH at six o'clock
this oveninc, nnd will bo iiprI nt
ii banquet h'ivch in their honor hy thu
Chamber of Commerce tonij-ht- .

Karly Sunday tho secretary and
party will inspect Vancouver Bar-

racks, IcaviiiK for Scattlo at l o'cliolc

in tho afternoon.

WHITE SLAVE WITNESS

AT SANTA BARBARA

HANTA I1AHHAUA, Cal., Auk. 'J.

Offlcorn In uhiirRu of Kyoljn Nea-bult- h,

prutty wltuotm In tho Lou An-Kol- oa

"whlto Hlavo" InvoattKittloii.
who dlHiipiiourud two weukH iko,
wturto.il for I.on AukuIoh toilay,

MIhh NuMhclth wuh urrcHteil at a
hotel hero mi hour aflur her arrival
IiihI oveuliitf. Hhu won alono and iu
fiuiHl to tell her whitruabouls ulnco

hur dlmipiaiiiiiiucti, Hhu claimed to
huvo no kuouleiluii of tho niovii'
iiihiiIh of hur ilium, (JlirUtlnu Nual,
liuolhur wlluimH, who cMnipeil fioiu
llio Hliilu reforiiiiilnir ill Whlttler
thu duy AIIkh Kimhullh dlituppuurml.

MEDFORD,

mm
PROFITS CUT

TEN PER CENT

California State Railroad Commis-

sion Slashes Express Rates on

MonopolyLast Year's Profits

130 Per Cent on Investment.

No Action to Bo Taken Aflalnst Other

Concerns as They Must Meet Co-

mpetitionParcel Post Cuts Receipts

BAN FHANCISCO, Cal., Auk. 2.

-- That tho California stnto rallronil

commliiiilou which Into yeitcritay
ulimheil Wells Fnro Impress rate
to such nil extent that It will bo

for tho company to miiro

nioro limn ten pur cent on Its In-

vestment, will takn no action against
tho smaller California express com-

panies, was tho declaration horn to-

day of John IXileman, president if
tho rommlnalon. Investigation
showed tho company last year innilo

a profit of 182.000, or 13G per
cent, on an Investment of only
ICtfi.OOO.

"Artlon against tho smaller com-

panies,' said :hlemau, "Is unnec-
essary for several reasons. First,
tho Wells Fargo company has had
a monopoly of more than 00 per
cent of tho express business In this
state. In tho second place, compe-

tition will force the smaller compan-

ies to meet tho now rate sot by tho
commission."

Tho now system of rates ordered
Inaugurated by tho commission will
lie based upon ten-mil- e block xoncs
and establishes 3,000,000 new rates.

Commissioner Slax Tholnn declsr-c- d

tho decision was not us
us It appeared on papor.

"Tho parcels post," ho sold, "al-

ready has cut down tho company's
rocolpts considerably. It Is not cor-

rect to stato tho railroad commis-
sion has rut thu company's earnings
90 tier rent. What wo bavo done Is

to allow them 10 per cent on the'r
actual Investment In operatlvo prop-

erties In California."

GIVE OP HOPE OF

FINDING JEWELS

NAItKACANHUTT IMKIt, It. I..
Aug. 2. Despairing of recovering
his wlfo's Jewels, part of 1250,000
loot of a robber band hero last week,
U. C. ltumsey today dismissed a
hordo of private detectives who wero
seeking tho thieves. Not a clue to
tho Identity of tho robbers has
beau found.

It Is reported hero today that
Uraudor Matthews' houso was rob-

bed while a hordo of sleuths weru at
work to traco tho Humsoy Jewels.

E

AUTOS

SALF.M, Ore, Auk'. 2. Tin report
in tho seuiotavy of stato's office m to
ntttomohiiert during- - tho month of July
hhowH that tliero woro 778 machines
icgirttured and 70 cliauf fours.

Last year tho total number of ntir
tomobiles registered was 0,120, nnd
tlii.s year it is l'.007. Tho receipts
last year wero $12,001, and this year
they tiro $,TJ,0KI.

COKER BUTTE ORCHARD

Mm, S. J. Kidman of Rniw Lime
hiitf I'liiehaspd (ho Stuckcc orchard
of lb nnicn nt Cokur JJalt'i nt vain-- t

tit ii ut $20,000, Mrs, Kidman traded
hu ;tl inopeity. The i'm! wiiamwW
hy dm 'Jail' Hmlly nii'ipiiiy.

This Is thu propeily foimoil.t
owned hy (Icocku (Janet nhnii which

Mj. Hlui'ltcr wnle mi nppiil for uU
lu (Ipvoinor Wt'sl it I'vw mouth iifc--

OUISCION, BA'I'UUDAV,

CONTRAC TLET

Fi ADUSN
ADNOUNT

County Court Enters Into Agree-

ment With Sunset Marjazlne nnd

Southern Pacific to Print Official

Pamphlet Coverinu Whole County.

Permanent Exhibit of Products to Be

Maintained In Addition to Magazine

Advertising.

Tho county roiirt baa arccptcd tho
proposal of thu Houthurn Vaclflc for
tho Issuance of tJO.DOO official book-

lets of Jackson jcounty, along lines
similar to tho Oicgon Almanac, de-

voted to tho resources of tho coun-
ty and Its various communities. Tho
plun calls for a variety of things,
mid will cost a total of $4000, of
which tho county pays ft COO and
tho railroad $2400.

Tho following Is from tho rail-

roads proposal, which was accepted:
"Wo will publish tho books, tho

style, make-u- p and quantity to bo
decided upon horeaftcr, to tho ex-

tent of $1000, $125 of this amount
covering the time and expenses of
tho siH-cla- l writer It Is our Idea
that theso books should not bo of
tho usual four-co- or fancy style, but
a plain, nttrnctlva booklet, nioro on
tho order of tho Oregon Mumnac.

Mngnzlno Adicrtfulng.
"For one year wo will run a half-pag- o

advertisement of Jackson coun-
ty In Sunset Magaxlne, and In some
Issue during tho year will run an
Illustrated two-pag- e wrlteup of the
county. This two-pog-o story will bo
reprinted In Abroad, a magazine
published by tho llarrlman Interests
In Liverpool, with a.Jilsn-clu- s circu-
lation over Kurope, nnd through tho
different Harrlman agencies, among
Intending homcscckcrs and tourists.
This advertising and publicity will
bo run In tho namo of tho county
court of Jackson county nnd will
result In putting you In direct touch
with a largo number of prospective
settlors who will want tho county
book.

"During tho whole year Jackson
county will bo represented In our
various Information bureaus at Los
Angeles, San Francisco, Portland
and eastern cities, at which points
tho county llteruturo will bo kept
on hand and carefully distributed.
Whonuvvr possible tho names and
addresses of those obtaining tho
books will bo secured and forward-
ed to you for such furthor follow-u- p

as you may think best In each
case.

Kxhllilt Maintained.
"The county will havo tho privi-

lege during tho entire year of main-
taining an exhibit In tho Siumot In-

formation nnd exhibit room nt Los
Angeles, In thu Pacific Klectrlc
building, tho understanding being
that tho only expanse to which you
will bo put In connection with this
Is tho securing of thu fruit and otur
Jackson county products and dllV;
orlng them lu good shipping condl- -

(Continued On page 3.)

E FOR

BALKANS EXTENDED

LONDON, Aujj. 2. Despatches
received hero today from Bucharest
say tho Ilnlkan peace representative
probably will renew tho five day ar-

mistice, signed by Oroece, Sorvin,
Jlulgnrin nnd Montenegro, as no
agreement is yet in sight. It is cd

thu conference will bo u lengthy
nffuir.

FROM TREASURY JOB

WAHIUNdTON, Auk. 2. 1'iesl-do- ut

Wilson today withdrew tho
nomination of Adam I'attersnu of
Oklahoma, a iitiRro, as register of
thu tiusur'i ut I'uttorsDii's reipiust.
Houthurn scnulor hltlmly opposed
I'liitiirsoii. 'luhu I'urkur of Indiana
bus been iioinlnsled for thu nosllloii,

ARMSTIC

AUGUST 2, 1933.

8ENAT0R BACON AND REPRESENTATIVE FLOOD

PROPOSE MEDIATION IN MEXICO
. i.

HhWv ' v iv.F) " S vlLp t--

sHET' 'ssLi? 1nliHti?;' ,..- vjw H1II u

lBh il lV I

Kli!L J'-JKt-

ft.. L il9s'.k tlmJl A 'r.ilfcifet HEJm "' iiHIXHlH TTt --c.HllH lH j-- VUA(n
BllL iVHpT '

HJilk i - ;H

Representative Henry D. Flood '

Senator Augustus 0 llacoii, chair-

man of the foreign relntions com-

mittee of the upper house, and Rep-

resentative Henry I. FJood, clinfrmnii
of tho foreiun nffnirs committee of
the lower linuxo, have diseueel witli
President Wilson, a plnn for medm-tio- u

in Mexico to solve the difficult
situation now confronting tiic ndmin-ixtratio- u.

It is proved to liuve tho presi-
dent, with the conxent of congress.

CAPTAIN PILOTS

VESSEL 108 DAYS

NEVERLEAVESDECK

LONDOO.V, Aug. 2, Ncrer tear-

ing tho deck for 103 clays, Captain
Charleston of tho Liverpool steamer
Harold successfully piloted bis ves-

sel from Sydney, Australia, to
Quecnstown, without tho old of a
slnglo officer or any ouo elso who
hnd any knowlcdgo of navigation.
Captain Charleston was unable to
get officers ut Sydney, Melbourne or
Adolaldo, or 'any other port ho
touched, but was compelled to con-

tinue his voyage. For stretches of
six weeks ut a tlmo ho was unnblo
to chango his clothes, and ho had
to tako his sleep In brief snatches
In n cabin chair placed on tho poop.
He was much exhausted on arriving
at Quoonstown, but declared that he
was not going to trust his vessel to
foreign sailors and would go
straight on to Liverpool It necessary.

BAHLE RAGING

AT CANTON HNA

I'i:KlN, Aug. 2. Threo divisions
of government troops loft at Canton
today to give battle to northern reb-

els. All indications point to a de
cisive battle somo distance from
Canton, but It is not believed tho
city will bo Jeopardized.

Dispatches from Shanghai say Dr.
Sun Yat Son Is going to lions Kong
to appeal for rebel support.

NEXT WEEK ENDS

DEBATE ON TARIFF

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2.Tho end
of next week will sco the finish of
tho tariff speechos In tho senate,

to n prediction horo today
by Senator F. M. Simmons of Noith
Carolina, chairman of tho suuato
finance committee. Tho wood and
lumber schudulo Is under discussion
today.

SIXTY-THRE- E MILES OF
MISDIRECTED LETTERS

LOB ANUICLKH, Cal., Aug. 2.
Misdirected piece of mall sunt to
(hu local postoffli'u pliirod end to
end would renuh lit'(hruu mllus,
uiTordliitf to AssUtuut lolimtlcr
DUhmiiii. DMiiiiuii denied Ihu pos
Nihility (hut I hey will bu so nlayvd.

Senator Aurjustus 0. Bacon

name a rotntnission to visit the Mexi-

can capitol to try to arrange for a
peaceful election of n new president
and the dissolution of tiic fnctions
now fightiiiK for control. Both Bncoit
and Flood had founded the democra-

tic member of tiicir rescctivc com-mittc-

on the idea and found it ac-

ceptable. While that may not bo tho
outcome of the present Aituatiou,
many statesmen think it would bo tho
best."

EMPLOYER MSI
PAY COMPENSATION

EVEN TO JAILBIRDS

LONDON, Aug-- . 2. Thai nn em-

ployer must still pay coniensntion to

an incapacitated workman even if ho

is in prison, was tho decision given

today hy tho appeal court. Last
July while working as n stevedore
John MeNnlly injured his knee, and
his employers wero ordered to pay $5
a week compensation. In January
they discovered that ho had been
convicted of larceny mid sentenced
to eighteen months imprisonment.
They asked tho courts ta say thai
there was necessity for them to pay
any more. The county court judge
on Muy 10 reduced tho amount pay
nblo to $3 a week, hut tho employers
contended that as lie was in prison ho

could not get work even if ho was
able to do it, which they declared,
was tho case. Tho nppcnl court,
however, decided that being partially
disabled through tho accident, it
does not matter whether MeNolly
can get out of prison to find work or
not, nnd that the payments must go
on.

:ta" t
LOS ANGL'LES, Cal., Aug. 2. A

longthy telegram criticising tho ac-

tions of Mexican Ambassador Henry

Lane Wilson In Mexico City and de-

manding that tho Huertu government
bo not recognized, has been sent to
President Wilson today by a com-

mittee of Los ngolcs Mexicans,
claiming to hnvo boon authorized to
net by a mass meeting of 500 coun-
trymen.

Tho message refers to tho Huerta
leaders as assassins nnd demands
"tho expulsion of tho Diaz party,"
assorting that Diaz' mission to Ja-

pan "looks bad."

COAL RIVER MINERS

I

CHAULKSTON, W. Vo Aug. 2.
All union locals in llio Cabin Cieek
nnd Coal Ktver coal districts of West
Virginia, except ouo, hnvo ratified
(he ugiccuu'fit li'i'cnlly signed hy

of III" strikers and mliio

opeiillors, iiui'oidillg to lUiliolilieti
inenl licit) today. Tho miners nrc
grunted heller working I'omllllons ami
luci cased wiifiii hy tho nrcenicnt.

NO. 114.

NEW COLLEGE

OR MUD
INCORPORATED

Articles Filed With Corporation Com-

missioner for University of South-

ern Oregon for Younrj Men and

Women, Who Must Economize.

Conservatory of Music and Medford

Business College Become Affiliated

With New Institution.

Articles of incorporation have hocu
filed in tho office of the corroralion
commissioner nt Salem or llio Uni

versity of Southern O.i'gon with V.. '

W. MncCtdlough, W. T. D. MacCul-loug- h

and Wv N. MJucCullougb ns in-

corporators.
,Tho articles specify Hint tho enter-

prise is "religious, benevolent, lite-
ral,, educational, fino art and music
al."

"The University of Southern Ore
gon is nn institution of learning,
whero young men and young women,
who cannot afford to attend else-

where, can be instructed in those
studies nnd branches of learning as
universities of high standards and
high tutors, with the same care and
instruction, by competent and effi-

cient instructors, lecturers nnd pro
fessors."

Tho estimated valuo of the proper-
ly and money is $2000- - and the city
of Medford made tho location of tho
place of business.

A meeting will bo held shortly for
organization purposes and the selec-
tion of a faculty. Tho Medford Con-

servatory of Music will become, the.
musical school, and tho Medford
Business Collesra tho commercial
school. Dr. E. B. Piokcl will prob- -

aoiy servo as uean ol mo mcuicai
school and Judge Crowcll as dean
of the law school.

ROBBER SPITSllP

STOLJNLDIAMOND

SACRAMENTO, Cal., Aug. 2. "I
linto to part with that stone I
wanted to snvo it to pay my lawyer."

With these words, Sum J. Itaber,
cafe entertainer, charged with tho
murdjer of Cherry do St. Maurice, spat
out Cherry's $1000 diamond ring in
tho county jail hero last night.

Itaber, in Snn Diego, sworo that hu

tossed tho ring into tho guller from
an automobile at tho time ho was ar-

rested. Careful search of his cloth-

ing failed to reveal the bauble, al-

though olher jewels of minor valuo
were found carefully sweded in his
coat tails.

Lust night, Iudentificntion Expert
Max Fisher and Jailer Myers visited
Itaber in his cell.

"Givo us that diamond," said
Fisher, "you hnvo it,' and wo know it.
There's no uso trying to hido Ik

longor."
Rnher then spat out tho jewel, sny-in- g

he had hoped to sell it to pay un
attorney to defend him.

Itaber nnd Drumgooio aro held
pending action of tho grand jury.
Clvo' Stirling, Rnber's sweetheart of
the under world, also will bo indicted,
police officials claim.

RN SAB L E

NW IE ID
CIIlCAfJO, Aug. 2. Corn estab-

lished a new prico record hero today
when it ndvnucod half to 1 and I'j
over yesterday's closing price. Tha
September option started nt 08 to
110 -1, gain of half to I 1- -J .mid ravu
to W Tho transuelloHH in May
options wero not so heavy but they
Jumped higher than in tlv other
mouths.

IVi'diellon of rising lnwrtRrsi
for His next Ihrt'ft dsys, roujdsd wUk

iliiiniiKU lilit'udy tloMt) t Iki mm W
by thu Hilheiliig hv, U ripHlM
for (he adviuiit,
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